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krjorle Dul* spent the] Rev. C. W. Robinson, vener- 
*t Draper with her sis- aWe Presbyterian pastor who 
R, 1. Smith, Jr. | ^as been ill for severai weeks,

I continued to improve, we are 
Attorney John Lewis, of States-1 

j^jT^leV was In this city Tuesday ,
Sooklng after business matters. , The left arm of Mr. C. A. Ray,

of Deep Gap. was amputated at 
I The Wilkes Hospital Saturday, 
j The arm became infected several 
I months ago.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. j 
, Hllgins, Jr., at The Wilkes Hos-1, 

"^pltal on Monday, a son, C. B. Hig-1 
Sins, III.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Miller, for
mer residents of Wilkesboro. 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
Boone Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Abenieihy, Mr. and 
i Mrs. G. P. Bolick, of Hickory,
1 were guests in the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Eti Long. Sunday, Mrs. 

flessrs. C. T. Doughton and * Long is a dauglUer of Mrs. Aber- 
lon Forster left Tuesday | nethy. 

bfew days hunting trip in | ^ ^ .uhstitut-
yHroiina. i p a

A. Sydnor left this; member of the city school facul- 
^to spend three months in j ty while Mr. McKee is a patient 

3oyd, Florida, with her sister-in- i jj, a Statesville hospital following 
'law, Mrs. R. B. Layfette. I an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Seymour Taylor, of Deri-! .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Spalnhow- 
ta, and her son, Mr. Willard Tay- i er and Mrs. N. S. Forester, Sr., 
lor, of Charlotte, were visitors in left several days ago on a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson i 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Bristol. Sr., of Mor- j 

Santon. I
. i

Mfs. L. B. Dula returned i 
Thujaday from a visit to her | 
daughter, Mrs. R, I. Smith, Jr.,. 

)raper.

Annual January £pant .Will 
Begin Friday Morning; ^ 

Values Offered

the Wilkesboros Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James O’Daniels, 

former residents of this city now 
livlnB in Lenoir, were visitors 
here on Tuesday afternoon.

Udicated 
ingredients of 

Vicks VdpoRub
Vicks Cough Drop

.Maneto, Florida. Mrs. Forester 
will proceed to Miami to spend 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Shomaker. Mrs. Shomak- 
er and Mrs. Forester are sisters.

The annual January clearance 
sale at Belk’s department store In 
North Wilkesboro will begin 
Friday morning.

Belk's clearance sale is an 
event that is eagerly anticipated 
hy the many customers of the 
store in all communities In 
Wiilkes and :many in adjoining 
counties who are making North 
Wilkesboro their trading center.

By referring to the two-page 
advertisement of Belk’s on pages 
four and five of this newspaper, 
the reader will notice that prices 
on hundreds of items of raer- 
chahdise have been substantially 
reduced for the clearance sale, 
which is expected to be one of 
the largest in the history of the 
store here.

The sale will cover all depart
ments of the large store with re
duced prices in effect and the 
personnel of the firm invites the 
public to visit the store as eariy 
in the sale as possible. For fitr-j 
ther details the reader’s atten
tion is called to the advertise
ment.

Mr. John C.jSteeler.pf. 
din, died at 4' p’clock Saturday 
morning at his borne after a de
clining illness of more than 
year.

The funeral was held at 2 o’- 
on i clock Sunday afternoon at Gran- 

din Baptist church, of which Mr. 
Steele was a member. The pas
tor, Rev. H. S. Benfield, asssted 
by Rev. R. L. Isbell and Rev. J. 
G. Benfield, officiated. Interment 
was in Grandin Baptist cemetery. 
Pallbearers, all nephews of the 
deceased, were: George Steele. 
Charley Steele, George Barlow, 
Jessie Grier, Walter Sullivan and 
G. S. Sherrill.

Mr. Steele was born October 
20th, 1863, at Lower Creek, Cald
well county. The son of the late 
James C. and Margaret T. Steele. 
He was married to Laura L. Cof-

parted ISAl

AartHy, #tlk(^ro2 Bl^rd C. 
Steele," LpttJsiam, l^.' Tlorenc* 
Fi Oarlt'pii, Q(^&n imd Jamat!& 
Steele, Fadkin One hrbth-
er Robert L. SteelO, of Lower 

a I Creek, also survives and thtrteea 
grandchildren. >;

“We are going to miss his in- 
flnence and leadership in tl;e 
community,’’ said Governor Will 
Newland, life lOng friend of the 
deceased, who spoke a few words 
at the close of the funeral serv
ice. “Mr. Steele was a splendid 
neighbor, very faithful and de
voted to duty. He was always de
pendable and was one of Cald-

•elP-/’
liwMt

Jan. | 
county's? 

may enabld tte
sionera to reduc*. tai^ material
ly. 'D^e vtores are miUtlng money 
at (be rate of abbut;dS5,000 a 
year. They are ia Kinston, La- 
Grange and Pink Hill.
.'The Pink Hill establishment

^ hot done aa well as expecte4
>hf:Ja 4dunrtfli a fiCfyproftt.;|Th*

, te#V ^d«?the edio ,of
’*** }'fe?vterrttB|!jriST|pe' cohULjiali^i*

wM^c^de shortly Rtet tio do r 
flta from * 181,006 svsflahle from 

tl^ae lipnor jjjo operattbnsf TlMt.,storos
commis- imee .in oWsteiice I«w ttoi slit t 

months oh December

Two-year-old Helen MugreiL of 
San Diego. Cal., fell 85 feet 
landed on her feet. She snffered^^ 
only flight bruises. ,, '"i?

Seargent W. B. Lentz, in 
charge of the highway patrol in 
this district, and James -M. An
derson. chief of police in North 

I Wilkesboro. attended a meeting 
' of the Law Enforcement Officers 
association of North and South 

i Carolina in Spartanburg. S» C., 
Sunday.

News From Rtinda 
Route 2 Section

A-rotmd tke corner from anywliere

W8—ISO*5S

Whoever you are, whatever you do 
...you’ve got to pause. Stop a minute 
and let the life and sparkle of ice- 
cold Coca-Cola give you a fresh start.

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
north wilkesboro. X.

Go Where

The Crowd LIBERTY The House of

Screen and Stage

Goes THEATRE
.Mways the Best AH VNays

Hits
1

TODAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

Ik*.'

tn Plus Edwin C. Hill 
News EwenU

RO.NDA. Route 2. Jan. 11.— 
Miss Edith Crater, after spending 
the holidays with her parents at 
Honda, returned Jan. 6. to Mars 
Hill College.

Miss Polly Pardue, after a
week’s vacation at her home with 

! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
j Pardue returned to her duties at 1 Mr, Fred Vestals, near Jones- 
I ville.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker
I were all day guests with Mr. and 
; Mrs. Worth Sale. January 5.
! Mrs. Hettie .Myres Green, of

Cycle, visited Miss Mary Kate
Sale in the afternoon of January 
fifth

Mr, and .Mrs. John Ford, wiln 
their son. John Henry, returned I 
to their home near Brier Creek 
after spending several days with I 
relatives in Winston-Salem. i

Mr. Worth Sale traded his fine ■ 
sorrel horse for a pair of two | 
year old "fillies.’’ They are twins,! 
a black .nnd a bay. shipped from I 
Missouri.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Sebas
tian. of McComas, W. Va., are 
spending a few days with his 
nephew, Mr. Quince Sebastian.

'' Mr. and Mrs. Gwyii Ford were 
visited liy the stork ten days ago j 

who left in their care a little son. • 
^ Mother ami son doing nicely. r 
i Recently Brier Creek cominnn- 
j ity received a iues.sage saying 
tlial .Mrs. liynnni PurdUe Inscore i 
was dead and would be buried at] 
tile old clinrcb. The grave was. 
i reptired as directed, liiit .Mrs. I 
Inscon* was buried at .-Vutioch in . 
Winston-Salem. This communily 
of citizens never liad tlie exper
ience of filling nil an cinply, 
grtive Iiefore. .Mrs. Inscore was J 
converted at this old church. ! 
joined the clnirch and was bap
tized while she with her husband; 
lived on the farm of llie late I 
Geo. W. Sale. Slie has many rela
tives and friends here who were ; 
saddened at her demise. |

Mrs. Nancy Walker called and |

lier a jiair of gloves last Friday 
evening. i

The old fasliioned gloves knit | 
On needles are serviceable if yon j 
don’t. lose them. There seems to 
b,, a widespread epidemic of [
"glove losing,’’ Mrs. Geo. D, i 

! Smith. Mrs. Lizzie Soward. Mrs. i 
Nancy Walker and Miss T. Ar-| 
misa Sale have each lost a glove j 
during the holidays. :

Mr. George Mathis, who re- j 
turned from near Kenier.sville | 
with Mr. Clarke Walker, has gone , 
home, after visiting several rela-1 
lives and friends about Brier, 
Creek and Clingman. who had a j 
warm welcome for him. ;

Relatives and friends of Mr. | 
James .Armstrong are keenly I 
anxious about his health. His j 
wife. Mrs. F’annie. Marlin Arm-1 
strong has written relatives that 

! he continued to suffer with pains 
; in'his stomach and decided that 

he would go to Ihp Southern Pa
cific Hospital at :-;»eramento. 
Calif. On Christmas day his wife ! 
had a letter from him saying |

[ they were still taking X-Ray pic-, 
Hires of him. hadn’t told him 
anything definite. Mr. Armstrong 
w’as reared in Dellaplane com
munity near Antioch. He has 
been an engineer on the Southern j 
Pacific with headquarters at 1 

; Sparks, Nevada, for a number of j 

yeras. _ |
Mr. Worth Sale made a busi-|

: ness trip to North M’ilkesboro 
last Friday “hy rail’’.

The roads are almost impas- 
I sable. The traffic on “Old No. 60 

is light. Cars are to “ditch out’’ 
or “pull out’’ often On the bill 
between Wright’s Creek and 
Gray’s Creek. A grocery truck 
was ditched and crosswise on this 
hill for nearly a half day last 
week. The driver went to Mr. 
"Worth Sale’s for a shovel, he 
said, “If I can't go forward I’ll 
just have to stay. I can’t go back
ward.’’

The MEN’S Shop

Englishtown
Suits

ALl^WOOL, 
SPORT BACKS 

Were .$25.00. Now

$19.45

ALL $19.95 SUITS 
REDUCED TO

$14.75

The MEN’S Shop

The MEN’S Shop

Shirt Spedal 
For January

Complete assortment 
Arrow Shirts, san- 
ized shrunk, form-fit 
All $2.00 numbers 

now

Ritz and Fruit of the 
Loom Shirts with 
fused collars. Regu
lar $1.50 values now

Wilson Bros. Shirts, 
trubenized- button 
down and wide 
spread collars. All 
$2.00 numbers now

The MEN’S Shop

Men’s
ials For January

Due to limited space, stock must be reduced to 
make room for new merchandise.

All Suede Leather Jack
ets and Sweaters

1/2 Price

All Fall and Winter 
Hats

Vi OH
All $100 Ties, new pat
terns in Wilson Bros., 

Arrow and Spurs

75c

Faultless No Belt Pa
jamas, made by Wilson 

Bros. All $2.00 
numbers now

All $2.95 and $,*^50 
Oxfords, including 

Calfskins and 
Buckskins

\

Complete assortment 
Men’s Odd Pants 

reduced

$5.00 Oxfords reduced 
to

Hanes Undershirts and 
Shorts, 50c numbers 

now

39c

The Men’s Shop
. MARLOW, Prop.

Wilkesboro, N. C.
^C. MARLOW. Prop 

Cftl Hotel Bldg.

1

vu

f'on
97c A

TotAV-%
'tuAo’f

afttr payin*"*

^OVRS FOR

A DAY

m

ford V-S
Tudor

” oav
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•ffor

yours for

80c A
DAY

CAN DRIVE 
A BETTER CAR

for 40c to 97c a Day
after DOWN payment

Ji^IGHT now, your Ford Dealer U offering you an 

opportunity to trade in your repair billa and your old 
car worriet, on a better car—ona you can drive with 
pride and confidence. And you won’t aetd any cash 
now, if your old car is in average condition I A gen
erous allowance will be made for it—sulBeient to 
cover th* down-payment on a smart-looking, good- 
running automobile of the make and model you 
want. The balance can ba arranged on terms to fit 
any family budget— 40f to »"«• a day! .4nd your 
Ford Dealer will give you a guarantee that means 
something-SA’nSFACTION or TOUR MONEY 
BACK I

Here’s your chance to drive a real automooile, 
on your own terms. Go to your Ford Dealer— aaake 
your selcctiois today-

PAY NO CASH DOWN
Your car, in average condition, wlB^iake the down- 
payment on many good-looking, fine-running cart. 
Yon won’t need cash 1

GET A MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE!

Put any car you select to your own tests. If It doesn’t 
suit you, bring it back. Your Ford Dealer guarantees 
to return your money, widioot questioii.

You can now buy your new or used car at 6% 
interest through the easy payment plan of 

Universal Credit Company

w9 ^
after down ptyn^

Sales—FORD—Sorrice 
" Ninth St^ . Nortfc WilkeolK^ ^


